
Catchat.org sources new, loving homes for thousands of rescued cats each year from shelters and rehoming 
organisations across the UK and Ireland. Shelters often refer to Catchat.org as their ‘Rehoming Lifeline'. We receive 
no government funding, and rely on the generosity of supporters. 
Your donation will help us continue to help more cats out of Shelters... into Homes. Thank You.

PRIVACY NOTE: Cat Chat never shares donor's details with any third parties 
(except to HMRC for Gift Aid purposes, as required by law)

I would like to help Cat Chat's work, finding new, loving homes for cats & kittens in the care of rescue 
shelters and rehoming groups around the UK and Ireland: 

I enclose a Cheque / Postal Order  for £ ................................
Please make cheques payable to 'Cat Chat' and send to PO Box 358, Ramsgate, Kent, CT12 6YP

To save costs we only send a receipt if requested. If you DO want a receipt please tick here [  ] 
Name and Address for receipt .............................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................................
Email Address (if you wish to receive our e-news updates) ............................................................................

(Donations can also be made securely via our Website or Facebook page)

UK TAXPAYERS ~ help us MAXIMISE your donation
If you are a UK taxpayer, you can make your donation worth 25% more to
Cat Chat - at no extra cost to you - simply by completing the Gift Aid declaration below. 

Gift Aid Declaration: "I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Cat Chat to treat this donation, and all donations I make 
from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations. I confirm I have paid or will pay an 
amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year that is at least equal to the amount of tax that 
all the charities that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as 
VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given."

Title (Mr. Mrs. Miss etc)....................  
            
Initial(s).............................................    Surname..................................................................

Address ................................................................................................................................

......................................................................................... Postcode ....................................

Signature ......................................................................... Date ..........................................

(notes: 1. if your circumstances change, you can cancel this declaration by notifying the Charity.   2. if you pay a 
higher rate of tax, you can claim further relief in your Self Assessment Tax Return)

Helping Cats out of Shelters... into Homes
Thank You for your Support!

Cat Chat Donation Form - Thank You!

Cat Chat, PO Box 358, Ramsgate, CT12 6YP
email: cats@catchat.org 

web site: www.catchat.org
Patrons: Sir Roger Gale MP, Suzy Gale, and Bagpuss
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